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BEFOP.E going into tho history of an abbey wbicl1 was founded i 11 on · of the secluded valleys of the Ohilternsoue f tho vaU ys a w U kn >vn to bhose ncquaiu tecl with tho d istr ict., who1··, within nl~<l'l 'OW bonuds, the lnxmy of green mead ws is only eqnallod by the beauty of ·the sb1·eama intersecliing th m, Ull(l whero, on the hills above, tho beech wood.· ar vet· Lhe perfecb .itleal in each seo.son, ns it comes round, of forest soe110ry-it voultl be probably of intet·est to take a very short review of th aspect of the monasteries in this count1·y nt the time of their dissolution, more especially as the su bjcct is one that is engaging, oertllinJy more calmly and impm·tially than at auy period since their suppl'6ssion, tho attention of many students of l1istory. We know more now of tho position of tho monastot-ies on the ev of their dissolution, of the mmse and elfect of their snppTession. We oon judge better than ouT fathers conld, nnd with fn.r greater impartiality, of the condition of the religious houses, ns tho Commission of Enqui1·y procee led, siuce we ar · 1:eaping the advaniiage of the h~b01·ious investigations of such men as the la.te Mr. Brower and of Mr. Gairdner among-st tbe state papers at the Record Office i and, by the way, no 
deap~~ttches or 1otter-writings, perhaps, have yielded so much inf'ormo.tion, so c1ear nn insight into the passing events of a bygone ago as tuey aotunUy occtn:red, as those of the Ambassador Oho.pLlJS to his imperial mn.stm·. 'l'here is no doubt tllrtt the scandal of pllll'n,lities had much to say to the disesteem to whiuh ecclesiastics were snhjected in the lrime of Remy Vill. ]'ather Gasquet, in his able work on "Henry VIII. and the English Monasteries," has, with singular imparti.n.lit;y, making a.]] allowance for bjs position as himself belonging to tho 24 
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3G6 RECORDS OF llUCKINGHAMSIIlRE. 
Order of St. Benedict, tracecl the primary causes which led to the difficulties of monastic institutions in this country. One of these causes, r~,ftor pointing out the injury to tho Chnrch [Lr i sing~ frotL1 tho pr[t,ctiec of ro,_v~rc1 -ing foreigners by nomiwtting them to vacant sees, he thus describes : " No less detrimcmta1 to the well-b eing of the Ohru·cn in England at this time was the crying abuse and scanl1al of plumlities. Tho holcling of many living·s by one man was no new grievance. At the owl of tho thit·teenth ecutm·y, aceon1ing to Archbishop \VinelwhlUa's r egi:!tO I', there were some who had fifteen, others thirtc~cn, while one held no fewer than Lwon tythree benefices. 'l'lw twent.y-three clergymen given in the list held n.n average of eighb living::~ each. In the 
six~(~onth centnry thcwe was still grave canso of comphtint, some priests lmving as many as ten or twelve b rmefices, nm1, vol'y p ossibly, rcsitlent in nono, whilo there wero 'pl enty of learned men in tho Universities ' for whom no preferment could be found. Cardinnl Wolsey him self set the example. He held not only a plmnlity of livings, but was Bishop of rum·e tlmn one Seo, wbili:lt he farmed oth rs. Be also obtained tlw A hbey of St. A lbrms h1, Commendam."* Tbero hns been a tendency in t]Je present day to 
l1opreci1~to the hUI'ch in this COlllltry in the eighteenth n.nd the ourly part. of tl1e niu teenth centuTies on account of bho number of pluralists, o.nd the nepotism that pr -:vailed among tho clergy, which only tho Church D isci.plino .Act oc!'ulcl cm·e j bot when we~· alize the posit ion of t be Ohuroh hLlS given in onl' em·lier history, we are bound to think more charitably of the ecclesiastic of the last generation . Father Gasquet quotes from a romar1mbl e sermon of D ean Co lot, in w hioh that on tspoken divino sa.ys : <c Let tlJe l aws bo rehe~wse<l that command the personal residence of curates (rectors) in their chm·ches. For of tbis mo.ny evils grow, because all things nowaaa.ys twe dom~ by vical's and ptn·ish prjests, yenJ o.nd thoso foolish also, and ur\meeh, and oftentimo.~ wicked, tb.at seek none 

0 '' Hcury VIII. fill :1 the Bnglis!J 1\Iona~te;ies," Vol. J., pp. ~J, 
2~, 1uoting Dishop Gibson's "Codex," p. 94G; "Complaints ngainut Clergy in Pal'l. , 152~1," No. G. 



1!ISS I~NDEN Al3 13 EY. 3137 
other thing in tho people than fonl lucre, whereof c moth occasion of evil homsiea and ill Christianity in the r)eoplo." J.ilpiscopn.l and clerical neglect hnd, no doubt, much to do with tho decl ine of religious houses in tba estimation of the people, and with the lowering of their own internal clisciplioe. Evitlenoo is abundant that at the time of the dissolution tbe estates we1·e often mismr.mu.ged und the monastic buildings in a suu state of repai1'. Such was the case with the Abbey of MiasOL1don . At the same tim , greu.t demands wero being made by king and noblo on tbe resources of monasteries, which, whilst provittg that their· moral influence was wrtniug, abo aeconnteil for the increased c1ifficultios of keeping up their esl;u,blishmonts e.fficjeutly . The sn pp ressions origiuat,ed with W omey, to enable him to fouml his c lleg - Ht Christ Church ana a college n,b Ipswich, his native towu, o,ud the main reason assjg-ued for dissol viug tlle mona.<;;t,eries, tlte condition of which was ufterwt~~rds examined into by tho Visitors, wa.s th mo t·al llelinqu.encies of th relig ious. There is much to b sn.id a'bont t.he characters of tho Visitors themselves and tho manner in which they perforn1etl their task of investigo.tion, which I propose pl'esenhly to touch upon; but perhaps a summo.ry of the result of the inquiry cannot be more nccUl·ately giveu than in the words of Dr. Liugnl'd, who says, '' rl'hat from their (the Visitors) reports n statement was compiled a.na laid before Prn·lia.mcnt, which, while it tLllotted the praise of regularity to the greater monasteries, uesCJ·ibed the less opulent as ab8illdoned to sloth and immorality.n* 'l'he reports themselves have, without doubt, t o be ca.refLilly scrutinized, considering the times, and tho master under whom the ommissionors servetl. 'l'lw more light is thl'own on Henry's character from the revelntions made to us by Mr. Gah·dner, the mm·e we soe, as his roign lengthens on, tlte tyranny and despotic spirit of the Jcing. Tho risings, first in Lincol:nBhit'e, anu £ltell Lhe Northern rising, known as <I The PilgrimQ<'I'e of Grace," occasioned by the apprehension of the p%ople that not only the religioUB houses would be de-

-x- "Ui~f;nry," Vol. VI. ('J:l•ird Ed.) , p. 2!Hl. 
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368 nECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, 
spoiled but that their parish chU1'ches would be desecrated, were suppressed with a vengeance which knew but little pity. Such words as hhese ·in the instructions tlw king gives to the Duke of Norfolic convincingly show the character of tho martial law then enforced : u Ou~· pleasure is thai; bof l'e you shall close up our said banner again, you shall, in anywise, canso such dreadful execution to be done upon n good ntunber of the inhabitants of every town, villao-e, tlind hamlet thab have o.ffended in this 1·ebellion, as well by the hanging them up in trees, as by quartering of them and the setting of their heads and quarters i11 eve'ry town, great and small, and in ali such other places, as they may be a fearful sp ctacle to nil other hereafter that would 1)roctise any like mo.ttor; which we require you to do without pity or respect, accorJing to our former letters, remembering that it shall be mnch better that theso traitors should perish in their wilful unkind uucl tt·aitm•ous fo1lies than that so slender punishment should l)o done upon them as tho dread thereof should not be a warning to others/' These sanguinary instructions were carried out, and the terror and ''dread," as Gasquet says, "each one had of being- involved in the same fate, resistance was at an end."* Of course, it must be borne in mind that these risings were of a partial character, a.nd that arliamcnt had, before tho first st.eps wetu taken for the dissolution of the monasteries, assented to the suppression of those monasteries whoso income did not exceed £200 a year. To this it may be answerea that the arliument th n constituted was a body wholly subservient to the king, bending, as Hallam says, to (< every breath of his capricious hnmour."t Yet, granting the arbitraJ'Y power which the king exercised, and his control over both Lords DJld Oommons, there was in the nl'ltion o. tendency, which bacl been gathering in strength from tha Clays of Wycliffe, to lead to enqu_iry, the effoct of which was undoubtedly the neglect of the sbt·.ines, once the objoct of such unbounded reverence-as edumbtion, too, and 

~' "Henry VIII. and English l\Ionnsteries," Vol. H. (Second Ed.), p. 165. t "Constitn. IIist. of Eng.," Vol. I., p. 51. 



l\liSSENDEN AlllJEY. 369 
tlw habits which make for peace were spreading among tho people, the needs-be for the pt·otection the monastery afforclc1l agttinst general lawlessness was no longer so apparent. 'l'he tendency before alluded to, rightly or wrongly, hacl made tho age of the Tudors by no means an age of reverence for the past; there was a spirit abroad, not only in BnglanJ but among the other Teutonic races, which gave rise to what we understand as the Reformation, the result of which, as we well know, was to uproot much that had boon holil sacred in the Middle Ages, and the sympathy with this spirit is seen in a different form am.ong the Latin as well as the 'l'eutonic races in the age which we term the Hcnaissancc. Such "fajr churches" as those of Hievaulx, of J ervaulx, and of Furness, coulil :oearccly have been desecmted forth e advantage of selling the bells and tho lead that covered tho roofs, had tbcre not been something Loyond even the arbitrary will of Henry to account for the spoliation. 'rhere were among the monks themselves those who were known as the "New W orlcl Men,'' and their influence tended to weaken the institutions which lutcl helcl such a powol'ful sway over the consciences of men for so lengthened a time. We cannot, however, with all these causes which then weighed with the nation, understand how vast anu magnificent churches, StlCh 1:\S the gre!\.t mom'l8teries possessed, coulu have been wa.utooly desecrated and forsaken. 'l'he characters of those who were the chief of the king's agents in carrying through the work of the destruction of the monastet·ies have of late received a OOtreful and thorough scrutiny. Wolsey gave the first impetus, but it was Cromwell, the man trained under rum, who, with untiring energy and wilili n head that never wearied of the minutest detail s, was able to do for the king Lllll work of tlte suppression of tho religious houses ill_ all p1wts of the kingdom; and in accomplishing his t!U!k ho wn.s not nnnilHdful of his own interests-it canuob lJo dou1tcL1 thaL from tho commencement of his public careeL' Cromwell wM open. to bribes, and presents, aucl exactions fl'otn the wonk and dependent. 'rhe Visitation of tho Momt8terios between I G'30 aw1 l:J30 gives a lm;s lliBn.g1·oen.ble tJille to Cromwell'H 
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character, in tho destructive work in which ho was engaged, in an incident recorded, which will be of interest from its COllllecL-ion with Tincltingbamsbire. In he words of Fathe1· asquet-cc Poor Mar gar , t Vernon, pl·ioress of ,ittle Ma't'lo,v, had h ' 1.' house almost emptied. 'Your VisitoJ·s: she writes to romwell, 1 have bean here of late, who hath dlscho.rged throe of my sisters. The one is Dame ather.ine, the oLlH}l" two M' the young women that were la,sb pr fessed, wlu h is not a little to my di comfort;. I most; humbly beseech yon to be so special, good masher, nuto me, y tlr poor badewoman, us to give me your best adverLisement and counsel, what shall be best for me to tn.ke, seoing there sha:U l>e none left 1lere but myself and lihis poor maiden.' Cromwell's advice appears to have been what miglth oe· xpected from lllm. Ab any rate, she soon. ga.ve up h er house. Slte is next found in London, trying to get an intex·view with Oromwell at tlte R lls, in order to make him k.eep his promise to provide for her. His servants will not nll w her to set} their mustm·, and the multit-ude of suitors is so great that she n.nnot got o. hearing. The king, she complainE!, lms granted away the lease of her farm ut Marlow, and sh is in great 'tronlJle and nnqni !;ness.' Croruwell genm·ously offers to leml h er £/LO to du-fi·a,y her exp nses at 1 1 ~ pn y, provided ·l1e g ives ltim 
ffOOcl sec:m·ity. In th.o and sl1o e omes governe s t his son Greg ry, f' whom sl1e wr1Los, 'Your son i in g od beulLlt, l~na .i s a. v ry good ch lm·, tmd ctm construe l1is Patm·-no;.;tu, .Llv anll '·J'<ldo.' ~'* Jf Crumwcll't; prococllings lmve been cleu:rl_y l>r011gltt to light by recent r csea_r<.;h, so ha.ve tlll) el!iuactors of' tho isitors n.ppointed ~y ltim to iuvestigate th · conditi JJ. of the roligious houses, been th subject of seat·cJJing investigation. The four most pl'Ominent of the Visitors we1·e Dr. Richard Layton, 'rltomna Legh, Dr. John London, and .Tohn p Ric . The mildest t~ccl;lsation which cnn be brought against tl1em wonlu be thl;\t they went about theh· work w-ith -prejudiced miuds. Mr. Froude says, •t Their servanlis wjt.b the hot Pmi.tu.n blood already in their veins .. . scorning· and hating the whole 

* Sec n&luet's "Henry VITI. and Tho :FJngliioll I\Ionastcrics," Vol. I., pp. 275 and 27G. 



MISSENDEN ADflEY. 371 
monastic race had po.ro.ded their contempt befm·e the world i tb y ho.d ridden nlong the highways lie eked in the spoils of the desecrated chapels, with copes for doublets, tnnica for saddlo-oloths, and silvor rolic ooees h[tm mere(l. in to sheaths for their dn ggers.* 

1'. Layton was the holder of severa1 pt·efermonlis, amongst them the .A.rchden.oom·y of Buclcinghum. His COI'J.'espondence wibh Cromwell shows his subserviency to his mt'ISter, his anxioty to pleu.se hiU1, to send his reporta corlched in teJ'lllS to fall in wlth C1•omwell's and the ki.ug's predetermined purpose with regard to the religious honses, and to gro.tify Cromwell's cupidity aud accessibility to the reception of bribes fwm thoso, wbetber abbot, pri01·, or monk, whose only ltope of retaining ltola of t.heli· monllSteries was loft to the decision of Henry's powerful minister. Thoma!:! Legn is 1'epresellLed to us t1tr ugh the reports of 11..noLher commissioner, Ap ice, to Cromwell, the king's Vicar-General, as (a young man of intolerable elo.tion," cr who(' in the worus of Father Gasq1let, 
f( -went about with a retinue of twelve servants in livery.''t Ilo seems to h;we behaved. with intolerrtnce, not to sn,y insolence, towfl,rJs tho inmates of the monasteries. A p Hice hiwsolf fl,pp ears to have Leon a man whose clntracter was not an unblemished ono; there is, however, no evidence of his obtaining ecclosiustical promotion for his services. An ffort was made by 'romwell to appoiut him to some offi o in the a.theuntl lmrch of a.lisbury . " grunst t.hi.s Lhe Den.n and Chapter protested in several vigorous lo~ters, :md the appointment was not made.":l: Dr. London, tlw lust of the fou1· principal 'Visioors J lJ,ave named, was tL man who held imporhant preferments in the Ohm·ch; it will he interesting to record that he was Dean of the collegi te church of Wallingford, and from 1.526 to 1542, wal'den of New Oollege, Oxfotd. On tho tHllhol'ity of 'ather asquot, ((his letters do not r·evcal any particula.r animosity against the monks. His zeal in Ct·omwell's service was priucipa.lly displayed in 

o "ProuClc':; Hi~.," Vol. IH., p. ()'7. ·r "Henry ""VIII. rrnc1 tho J:Jngli;;h J\1'oum:tceicrJ," Vol. I., p. 1111i . :!: lb., Vol. J. , p. 1±;)'7, qnof.iug from U. 0. Crom. Con·. ';:x..c:vii. 



372 RECORDS m' JJUCKINGHAMSHIRE . 
collecting for him the p1ate and jewels of' the monA,stic churches, an<J in. defacing those sacred buildings."* Farther on, F ather G;asqnet sa-ys of London : cr In the work of devastation, London was certn.inJy the most terrible of all the monastic spoilers. He writns, for instance, that he has puTiod down tho silver image of our Lady of Caversbam and will sentl it by the na'-rt barga from Reading. lie has defaced the cho.pel, and thinks the lead bad better be pulled off the roof. The lodgings of the priest from Notley Abbey, wno served this place of pilgdmage, r with its large garden and o~·chard,' he has kept, because, as he tells Oromwell, r it will do well for any fdend. of yours .' "t Other inst.ances are given of Dt·. Loudon' s spoliations, bub a refe1·ence to his doings in Berkshi1·e, an incid ntally to otley Abbey, in Buckinghn.mslur , appeared to be n.ppropriate in investign;ting the l1istory of an 11bbey iu the latter county. 

< V' rythiug that is brought to ligl ct at the present time tends to show Ll111h the investigation maue b,y tho king's Visitors wero conclacted with u. rapiuiLy o.nu a,n unfavourable bias, which, with tho suspicion attaching t the characters of tue Visitors tliemselvcs, weaken the reports thoy forward · d t Oromwell, who h}tu sent them. on theit· errand with an u.nd ubteilly pred c;n·mine 1 pllJ;'pose u.s regarCls the fate of the r ligious houses. n ·the other h and, it is also clear tho.t fo · ~1o .most part he Bishop' visitations of lilie moun ·te1•ies were searclLing, a-ucl oft 11 Ul'ought to light, 11mong the smnller uommunities, gren.t scandal , as th y unfurtuuu.tely dicl with reference to tho Ab ey of Missend li . Au O..'Xatll.Ll.lt1bion into tho condrti n J' thi ngs ' as, i11 the fh·st i11sl au mad , a:,; f·H' O..':l we can jndgo, thoroughly m:1d minutely, a11 omplo,ints f th religious were put llowu :in deta,il under what were ]mown as OlltJ.I(lrta. p n the evidence thtlS afforded the judgment of the J3isl:iop or his commissioners was foundeu in what; are termed im;7'u1uctions. These injunctions are of the otmo;;t value, and coming from the Bishops before the friction took place with Rome, on the question of the king's divorce, 
'' "Henry VIII. o.nd bhe English J\'[ ()Da~tcries, " Vol. I. p. 458. t Ib., p. 4G1, and quoting fl'om Wright, p. ~1!:3. 
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they certainly disclosed the views of those who could havo no predetermined ill-will to the religions ltotlses. Tho lesser monasteries were often mtsmana.ged, t he buildings out of repait·, a.nd the community in debt. Such was the position of ~he ]\·iars in these troublous times that bhe mn.intenn.uoe of their houses was next to au impossibility. The Ft'iar s Mium· of Aylesbury wore in this plight. " t·. ..London thoughh theie ornatnents 'very coarse,' and sold them all 'with the glass wio,dows and their utensils .'"* The g rave charges agaiust the king in tho suppressions of the religious houses are not confined to the moae in which these were carried out ; but, as one of the conseqnen,ces, we J·ofloct with feelings a.kin to indigt1ation at the desecration of tho tonibs of some of the noblest of tho hmd, who had, as was so f1·eqnently the case, sought in lif11Lirne to secure [L res ting-pla.ce for their boues i n tl.te quiet seclusion of a monast ic ohut·ch. Missenden Abbey, as we shall see, was thus seloctml by its founuor, aml by others of g eu.tle birth. 'Ellen we suffer a,t tho present cby for the loss of tho gt·eat tiLhes which should have boon restored, wholly or parhially, to the parish from which they issued, to bo applied for objects devoted to tho best in"ttill'os ts of it ,; inha.bita.nbs. 'l'1e poor, t oo, were bhe losors when the eslia.tes of the abbey passed to a royal favourite; there was soma stipulation that a porl.i.on of monastic incomes should be devoted to charitable p tlrp0SOS and hospitality, but the ohlig{~tion seems to have boon soon forgo tten, and must ltave been as a vagtle p~·omise to reconcile tl1e people to the spoliatio·ns. 'l'he 11ensions granted to abbots ancl fu.vo tued monks, it is due to say, seem to .have lJeeu paid, as a general rule, with regularity. Whilst roforl'iug to pensions, however, we should baM· in mind thrLt those monks who had been unfa:vourably reportod upon by tho Visitors, but who, in spite of the report, received pensions, may be acquitted of serious accusa.1iionsJ as we have abtmdnnt eviaanoe that tho l'Oyal fo.voul' waa not hostowecl with a t oo bountiful h rtncl, or with a spirit that overlooked tho miscJnc1uot of the doomed conimu-

·:(· G:tsqllet's "Henry VITI., anEI the EngliBh 1\fotJast\Jrics," Vol. n., p. :!.5(), qnotilJg n.o. CJ.'OIIJ . <Jorr. xx iii. Hl. 
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nities . \Ve must; do justice t the last membet•s of libe religions house of M1sse11deu iu the light of the foregoi ugremru·l,s, e.s besiJ.es the pensions gi.ven to Otewell, 1be illst of tb abh t , 'J.ltomns Baruu.rd Ma~ned the vioaro.ge of the aLbey, and John Sl,Y tlmrst became Clll'aLe of TJee, with n pension of £8, both of wbom were monks f the nLbev. Buckinghamshi"ro was not rich in monastic founc1a,tions. -'vVherever, themforo, these occlesiastioa,l est,a.bli.-h t:nonts ~tt•e tu be found in the county, the locnl Archreologioa.l Socially should t<~ke especial p<1ins to 8 arch ant the origin of the foundations and their subsequent h ·isbo t·y. H should b o al ways borne in mind thu.t the 
cu ltivt~tioll, le1trniug, and mental pt·ogress o£ a community in the Middle Ages cl1ie£ly depellded on the monustery, tbn.t a education then was con(ined rumosb elJtire1y to the cler·ioa.l o1·tler, so wo.s it that letters only flourished wi~hin its walls. 'l'here was the lib1·ary ; there l.iv·ed the cln·onicler, the poet, ~he divine, a.n.d the knn sctiber anJ .ilhrmina.toi' ut' tho pre ions man uscripts hauded down to us . OonJlicting ucoouuts ru·o g iven of t ir e ot·igin of' !v(issenden Abb y, s thn.t it may bo said i ts actual fouuc1a,tion is still loft in obsctu·ity. I w.illrefer to throe documents, each of which speaks of its f nnrla;tion. The first; is a foundu.tion ol1ttrtm•, to which I slm11 again cnJI aLbention, d:1.hed in 11331 being a gro;nt of la.lldB by the 
~ umler, Willit\III or Missennen, to D~;~,ni. J, th a.bh t, and his soccessor s, un u th e h·atet·uUy. An inquisition buken before John Po,rkor of El nt-,ggR, iu h 51st l!;dw{wa III. (1331), on the oath of John at Broke, Willimn Tiroghtou, J ho,u Ratnl-yn, William Oalt1icote1 Robert Moreton, Johu Bcre, Willio.m Wyumoro, \'lfilli.atn All nnslJa, ttnd J oh.u Selby, l:!ome of them famili a,,r nn.mes at this day, uecln.red that the abbey wo.s not a royal foundation, but wo.s of !.he foundation of \Villia.m of Missenden, formerly J.Jord of Missend en, that he held the :tv!ano'L· of Missenden fr m. the Earl of Gloucester by militmry s rvioa, an which abbey was foundecl by the aforosajd William in tl1e yea..r of our Lm•d's i1tcat·.uati.o11, 12V3, "in compleLe and pmpotnn.l charity." Another inquisition "concerning tlw fonmler and 
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certain of those succoodi.ng prttrons of the place" states that it is found in the Look of John 'J'oftez, PrioT of the llfonas·tery of the Blessed Virgin of Missenden in tl 1o cou11ty of' 13n ·kinghan, t,hnt "\ViJ iiarn Missenden, 1mig1Jt, wo,s fit·st foundct ot Iilia said abboy, tmd founded ib in the year of OUl' Lord, 1336.* 'l'ho clocuruent goes on to sa.y t hat <the lies in the chapter-house of the sumo abboy nuder a marble slab with tbt·ee crosses engro,ved above." On the aut.hority of Lyso.ns, an ancient colll't book of tl1o mnnor stntes tlmt the abbey was :!.'OlJnd ·<1 by tho D' yleys, and angm.ented by tho Missendeus, pursuant t o n vow made on escaping from shipw:reok.t Lysons says, « I!J iB probable, ther.ofora, tlJat t.ha benefactions of Si. WiU ia.m de 1\,llissentlen ±n 1293 WOl'C or such importance, and the former income of t,he convonb so small, that it was looked upon us a second foundu.Lion, a.nd that l1e was, even in his own tim0, called and deemed the 
founder."~: 'l'he pat1.·onage was llfterwards in tho Bruc1onells. We ~wo told that, at tb o first, this was an abbey of Bbck Oa.nons, doaicat cl to tlt l1lessed Vin;in, nncl lJnilt wiLl iu tl1e Manor of :M:issen<leu on pm·t of the pi)Si:jessi.ous of the JjJarls of Glouecster. 1[ Mttny of the family of tlw Mi.ssoiJ(lens, Lh · groat 
bone~·1etors of th.is house, were l)Llricd in tho chancel and clHt.ptcr-L uso of this abbey. 'l'be lnst iuquiBition from whicl1 1 hnvo Cj\loted was ext.nwt a fJ·om an anci nt Ill mhnme M .H. one in the po ·sessio11 of ]'nmcis ~Iisscmd •n ue l [ e.yling, in tho cour1t:y o[ Lei es.tor, lGsquiro (1 6 10). In it there aro :roferenoes to the buri:kl of tlta found or's family in tho form of memoranda. 'l'he following n.1·o extracts from those rocOTds, translatoc1 from the Latin :-

" M"cmorandum.-Th.n.t tho Lt~uy Isabelln. Guln.fr 1 hei t·css nnd kins>'<Ollll\11 of the sn.i.d Willit~m, kujgbL nnd .Eonuder, li es befol'o tho u.ltur o£ tho JHc.'ISed ::M'Ill'Y in the Cht~pel of. Ll1e ViJ:gin, on the side near tho wall, with the opitaph scol]?hu· c;l uh ve, 
·>:· Tb c li:Lte incorrect. ·i· :Sec "Mag. Brit., Buckiugl•amshirc," "Vol. I., l'· !ilHi. :j: Lyson's "Topor;rflphical r1wl lli~tori,:al ,:>_cconnt or: Dllckin:.sL:LJnshiJ·c," pp. GOG, 1107. 
~~ Roe Lipscomlh "lii :-d;ory and Aui.i<rni~ieH oE tLc County of .lJuckingluun," Vol. 11., p. :lliG. 
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whicn said L'ln.bolln was tho wi£e of Thomas o:f 1\!isscnden, Jmighb ; 11nd h e lies in the same chapel on tho southern side of tho sn.lcl Isabelln, near her under a JJHIThle slnb, :L!ld :~n oplta.ph llCnlptw·ed with t.besc words in Nolm!lli-FI·ench: ' f the nrbh I-wni m.ncle anu formed, A.ud to the oru:th I return, Thoml\.S MiBSend.Ollllerotofore named. Jesu, on my s.oul hr>ve pity.' He <lied in -tho yenr of our r~ord l3G9, in the month of ctoho1~." " B efore the high nltar ot 1\lissenden.. is J?lace~1 n certain marble slab engraved a ]Jove : J ohu Iwm:d.by esClmre, and Kn tberine Iris wifo, d r~nghter nncl heit•ess of Barnarcl :Missendcn the patron of this abbey; whiob Ku.therine died on tho tenth day of ,Jnly, 133~, aru:l tbe saiG .r olm died . . . . in the ycnr of oul.' Lor 11400, of who e souls Ood hnve mel'cy. Arnen. BuL the aid John lwordby docs not lie nndel' the slab, tV> before-ment ioned but ~tno'thel' plnce, u.nd the ·~id .John Iworclby nnd the sn.id Kntberino hnd between Lhem n so11 nud heir Lclioina, which ~ame Nloh lns Lo.olc tt wife .... -lnmd(m m1d d1c;cl h1 ~he FlcoL, which an mo li[lch 1M bn.d. 11. surv'iving sou, rtnm~W. J ohn, wlu> hrtu djod. ),\.l~o, it is snid tbaL Barnard l>tis~ondou wo~ the ~on of th.o said Edward Lhe son of tho said TlJomM knight, wl1ich srLid Ilarna.r· I :md lll::tballt~ had ne dn.ugllLm· and co-hciress, uho " rifo of Jolm Frome of Buok'i.ughn.ro, nnd bau ~~ porti n of ·Lhe e. t~.te of ·tho saul Isabella. ·which S!I.Illll Burnnl'd lio<l ..•. na1cl li ~ i.u Lho Claureh of Buckingham nmu· the Willi iu tho ~:~isle.'' 11 Memornndum.-'l'hat t ho said Isnbella, nfto1· Lho d ceas<~ of th · said Bnmad, married . . . . . 'IOl·timeL·, aud after his <l atlr nmrriod Lord J tm hcncy."o "Momoran ]nm.-Thn,t i t js said in the boo] of. the Abbey of Mi!!!iettden thnt Thomns of Missenden wl10 took to wife lsnhe1b ullofre ltforesaidl was son of t he Sirme ~farel:lcllal of Missendcn, called Job11 JIDu•snalJ to whose prud Hoe, buman,ity ~md military for me in tho days of Erhvua:d t he '£biro, King of E ngl;tnd , wbo loved b.iml,and made him knight, rmd ohose llim in marriage :Cor sn.id Isabella nllofre, kinswom.nn aud beir o·f Lhe ~aid Lord Willium, the first fmmd!lr of tha said Abbey of 1'tiiBSonrleu, a&t\1 said 'rhomns had one urothar, wl'1o W'IIS culled Anto'll:ius Marsluill wuo wrtfl A bbot of Misaondon, t~nd died at London, . . . . Sept - ubor, 1 BH-" 

The MS. comprising the Chartulary o£ M:isaendeu Abbey is Harleia-n M.S., 3688, in the M.S. Depa1·tment of the British Museum, and contains 80 documents ntitled, "Liber Oartarum Monasterii Bcatm Marim de Missenden Coropilatus et Oompletus Oommunitatri. Convent. de Missenden per fratrem Hobertum de W elves Decimo 
K K Martii, Anno Domini, Millo-ccc-'rricessimo" [A.D. 1330]. 

n Chonies. 
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1'he first Charter is that of William de Missenden, dated in u the year of oru· Lot•d's incarnation" 1 J 33, and the last of Agnes Huse widow, formet•ly wife of Matthew Ruse, making a grant of tht·ee virgates of land in the town of Missend n to the church of the Ble,ssecl Mary of Missenden and the Cnnons there serving God. 'rhoro is also nt the British Museum a Chartnlnry or Lieger Book of the Abboy of :Missencleu) comprising copies of a variety of doournents relating to the possessions of the abbey dnt·ing the reigns of .Hemy VII. and Henry Vill. I hope to publish these Oharters in a sepa1•ate volume if I can give time to the work. 'rhey ha,ve not yet seen the light, aud I cannot but conclude that there are those in the county, or connected with it, who would value these records, as they cannot fai1 to be of intm·est, when it is considered that they are nob merely associated with the abbey itself, but disclose to us the name£ of persons and places which blend the otn·ly history of Buckinghamshire with Lhe _present times. And they hnn a far wider range of interest than_ this, o1aimiu[J', as they may well do, the attention of the general student, inasmuch as they give hare and there s1;riking evidence of the hn.bits of the people in the Middle Ages, nnd particulat·ly of the well-known prevalence of a serfdom, which did not remove the villain or bondman from the posiLion of a slave, either to tbe person of the Lord of the Manor Ol' ·to ilie Manor of which the J.;ord was the 01vner. He and his belongings in some of these Charters we find, were the subj cts of Bltle and pu1·chasc; we discover the price at which be was valued, and at which he and his wet·e barbered away. I propose to call special attention to any Charter which tht•ows light on. this subject, ot·, indeed, on any custorns or usages of special jnlierest. I etUl'uing to the hist-o1·y of the abbey, M I have before said, it forms no exception in the evidence forthcoming to the rule, that a. t•eligious l1ouse was the coveted spot for the last resting-plo.ce of the nobl e and the distinguished of the times; and I sho.ll mo.ke a point of referring to those I find in invest igating the Ohttrhers, whose bodies were laid in tbe sacrod precincf;s of Misseudon. I now givo n list of tho abbots, so fat· as thoir succession has at prosont boon brought to light. 
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ADHOTS OF l\IISSENllli:N. 
Dan·iel was the first abbot,1 nppointod in 1133. Petm·, 1103. · A1lrun., 1 Hl8 am1 1:20G. Willin '1''' 121 7. liiart-in, 1220 ;~ resigned 1235. Ttulwrt was electeL1 in 1 ~3G .~ Roua1· cle l!Jyluslril' (Aylesbury), 12J0.1 
8 y1non de _flrnulon, 1:258 ;5 he r esig neJ in 12G2 . Oeoff?'B'!f de w(I,[')JOio, OI' Wolpulr:, l2G2; 52, ·n.ill.0 W:illirim de J,ondon, atltnitted G Id. Jun., 1207.7 lJ{atthe·w de 'A·in(/, 1273. Hic/w.nl le Jl1(~ re8clw ll, l 0 Cal. Mnii, 180G.8 
Jtobert de l\~·iMu!J1!l, elected 'L ltl. J tm., 1 ~323 ;0 Llierl 1330. lV-ill·inm <Ze /1~ Ucre, G Non. Mar. 13 :~0.JO Henry do Dol,:inuhu.·;l ! (Buckingham), elected 8 Itl. Oct., 13 J.0.11 
John da llby!~dO'!t (Abingdon) . WUlit:t?n rJa Brail<Jle,l· on the c1enth of A.bymlon, admit;ted 3 on. Oct., 1848 ; r esigned 135G. Ilal1Jh MC1?'0sr:hall, 11<dmibbed. lOlli Jnne, 1356 ;13 aied 1374•. vYilliamt tle 'J'Iw;tf(wrl (e:tlled A11,thony in Docls-w ·r ,h. s :1'188.) 1 74 ;H died 1883 . John, },fersh, 2J Oct ., 1083 .u; Richm·d Mea7', 22 Juno, 1 30G.IG llol1cl7't Iti.sbw·uh (Rishorough), .l4GG_l7 Horwy, 14!)0 rtnd 1 GO·J..l~ "FVill-iwm Sm,ith occnrs ] 5 13. He dioc1 ] 521.10 TVilliam lTonoi', 11 Nov., 15 :~F" 
.foh1~ Ji'o;c, oh~ct d .. 1 Nov., 1528;21 who, GthSopt., 15;3<1, wibh John Wedou, Ed .w; John Ottwell, )co.r; Will. London, Precentol'; ] iclu:wd 

1 R~fer to fo uniln.tion OlJtl.l"ter. 2 M.S. H'trl.. 6000, p. J fJ!). 
J lbid. I Ibid,, p.J() . [, I bill, p. 24. "Ibid .. p. 24 . 7 Ib'd 21" 5 ru·a 01•51 ''01. " I b' ' 10 'b'd ' " 1 ., - ~. 1 ., "' , p. - - .. lb. 1 ., p. :!Ou. 11 Ibicl. It I bid., p. 249, also called John. I3 Ibitl 
I-1 M.S. U u,rl. , G!J!'i21 p. '17. 1~ Ibid., p. 48. '" lbicl., p. !iO. 17 luid., O!l7:!, p. l.N. 16J\1S. "Colo," Vol. xxvii., fol. l 71JG. 10 Ibid. ~u I bid. 31 lbid. 



G.rngm·, n,ml nino othot·i;, snbscribotl to tlte king's supremltcy undm· S<xtl. .John Otewell, or Weslwi,:k, WltS tho last abbot. In g·oiug over tho na,rnofi of tho abbots we hrwo but little roconl of their lives. 'l'here i!:! one abbot, however, whose evil deed!:! a,re not alloiVod to escape unnoticed; Lhis was Abbot RaJ.ph Muresohnll alludod to• in the Patent, 35 Edw. IIr., p. 2, who, u by t.·eacheJ:y, a,nd feloni
ou~:ly couni;erfe·ified and clippo<l 'the 1 ing'a mouey-viz., g.rbl\ts a11d shillings in hi~ Ma.ttOL', which was cnJlotl Legh [the Lee] , uem· Missondon, jn the 30th nnd 3lsb yem·s of the reign of the kiug, M~d he was sonboncou to death 11.nd t be d1·Mvn and Lang u, but 1le wl\s a.frerw1Wds prtrdoneu by the lung. H11ding·, upon Lorcl Coke's o.ssertion, represents the [l,b bot as hu.ving been executed for coining." t Mte1· the nmne of [~ieh:ml fiie~w, whose appointment was confil'mecl in 1:)()8, there is [1, lapse in the ~uccession till we come to tho n~t1nc of Robcrt Risbmgh in HG6. 'l'lto ll[ttDBS then ltppem· to follow on in regular order, till tho dissolution of the monastery at the time when John Otewell or vV cstwick was tho b:it abbot who surrcnrlcred tho ttbbey to the king's Visitot·s m 15$1.1, Urli:.hough it is very possible Lhe1·e n1ight havo been one ot· mol'e abbots between Robert HisbuTgh nna ReUI'y. Browne Willis, in referring to th8 hi:"Ltu~, ancl without having known the names of Hobc:ll't lhsbmgh R,Ud his successor, Henry, says, aftet· the n~unc of Hich:ml l\[ear : "I am at a loss to adjust the succession for tho next hunclrccl years, otherwise the series is in all prob[tbility entire from the beginning to the yor~r HOO, [ts it likewise appc!~t·s to be from 1500 to tho di ssolution." I flnd from Dngclrt1c thrt1; tho valnc of tho rovcnucs of this monastery in the %tlt Henry V lli. W[t8 !LS follows:-
The total value of the tomporrL1itios woll as the :Jpiritu:ditim; 'I' he total mnOLm t of all cl cdnctimtrJ 
"Ji1t E:ic valet, clare pm· mmum" 

' ' Roo" .TIJon. Angl.," Vol. VI., p. ll ,l'l. 

} J~ s. rl. 
aB . ~~s0 1 o a 

24 

·j· "A.tut:d c~ or: Lho Coinage of: B1;it~in," go B<lit., Vol. I., 219, 
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Otewell, the last abbot, had a pension of £50 assigned to him at the dissolution, and it is inferred that he probably embraced the views of the Reformers, as ho did. not. remain iu a Rtate of celi acy, t lris fact being borne out by his will, bearing date- 1558, wherein he makes his wife, Margaret Otewell, alias Westwick, sole executrix, and bequeaths legacies to his son Samuel and his daughter Lettice. I proceed to give some hitherto unpublished facts relating to this abbey, which I have gained from the T_jincoln Register, from which the condition of this religious house in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries may be gleaned. 'l'hey show the gradual decaclence of the religions orders, especially among the smaller communities, and how they so far sa11k in public estimation that the opposition to Henry VliT. and his commissioners' policy of spoliation was distinctly local, and was indeed a disjointed resistance. The king could never have effected so tremendous a revolution as tl10 dissolution of the monasteries, with all the arbitrary will he posse~secl, unless there had been a very general acquiescence among the people-unless a feeling prevailed that tho monasteries had done their work, and that they must make room for a new order giving oxpression to new sentiments aml resolves then gaining on the mind of the nation. But before g1Vlng the few extracts from the T.1incoln Hegister, to which I have alluued, it is well to call attention to tho " Injunctions of J olm Longland, Bishop of I1ineoln UJ2l to l5L1,7," relating to our abbey, transcribed from his register, and published in The A1·chwolog1:a (Vol. XLVIl., p. 49, et seq_.) 'l'hese injunctions will show, as Mr. Peacock, the writer of the communication remarks, the strong evidence afforded of the decoy of monastic discipline j "that an important house of a learned order like that of the Augustinians should have elected as its ruler a man with whom it was necessary for his Bishop to communicate in ' our vulgare E~1glishe,' on account of his ignorance." The expree,sion of tho Bishop at length is, " .For that ye be ignorant am1 have small understanuing of httin we have drawen our Baid injuncions i11 our vulgare Englishe tong to the entent yo should the better 
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nm1 -rst.anU. nud kno'v them, and too see them more Hn•·oly obsonred antl kepbe in every ]10J:te.n These inj unctions a.ro w ell worth per usin g . '.(lhey leave with us the imp•·ession of the idleness of bhe monks, of the looseness of morals wl1icb then prevailed iu the community, rmd of th gross negligence which a,lJow · d the b nilJings of the monastery to fall into decay. The Disbop gives this timely w r.wn1ng: (( Thab than be mol'e waee in tlly household. keeping, spar• ing some dishe f'r·om t.l1y own boruo, and likewise l'l·om thy ohanous, till tyme t hou bring lilr e sn.i. tl house in s tate ags.yne, as th ou haste by thy 11eglige'Il y brought '&t iu c1elmye." Perbo.ps tho st•·ougest ovillouce of -tho demoral isecl sto.te o.f thi s 
~~,1>b ·y at the time of these i.njuuction& is thall hem nlts JtPP ar to hav di suse<] t,he h ftbit of tho Order. Th abbot anc1 priol' at'e enjoined, 1mll0r pain of excom-111.l.lfiionti n, not henco l'orth to ulf r Ll teir b•·etlmm cr To use O l' were any gt~rde~l or we1ted l10so ot• sbuffec.l coupes or j el'kyu or ony otluw shol'te ot· COUl' ~ely fashioned garments, but iliut yo sea yoUJ· said b r·ederc;m do use th a:i.t· appa1.·ll on eve•·y parte religiously, and t:lul.~ thet· lcit·t· Us be from l•ous f'ortl1 in length att the leste down to the r.rncle Or longer." r_rhese injUllCt,iona a.t•e daten the 27th J une, 1531. I c Mluue th ia pn.pol' with extracts from the \Tisita.tions hom the I.Jincoln · g istm·. ~ 'hey o,re in Latin, bnb the n.ustracb of them is given in Tin~li sh. 1·eg,ret I o.m ·II T111<blo to ropl'Otlnce pa,rt of tho V1s.i flltion of lOth cto l r, 15:J , an1l h · g ••ettter ])tnt of thespecial Visitation made by tho Bishop n bhe 20th .rm, , 1531, o,s th~1 oltarges agai11sii some of tbo monl\:s m•o of too g t·oss a oharact, r f l' publicr~tion. 'Whilst it is of the utmosh importance that wo sh tt.ld lta.ve the facts befot·e us ft·om original docum ents, if we aro to judge ol' the history of the times and of lihe coudition of tho particu lar ue1igious hous to wh·icb ou t· at!Jention is directed, it is only jttst to remu.rk thall wo must view the ]!Jpiscopal Visitations auu inju.notiona to whioh I a.m referring ItS recot·ding not the uortoal cond ition of the abbey1 but its condition on the decline o!' discipUne m tlte l a,s t stage of its existenca, r.md, therefore, under the most unfa.voru·able a spect. T rom still collecting informn.tion conucctoc1 with tho 25 
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Abbey of Missenden, which will be, in any cas , of no little interesh to the antiquary ; and, it may be, if leisure is afforded me, tl1at I ma.y ag11in retum to the subject of the histoq of Uris L'eligiorrs 1ouse ill tho pages of 'rlHl 
RECORDS. 
JYh~ssenden. 

[Bishop Beaufort's Register, fo. 30.] 
D eed of William, Abb t of . Mnry's, 1\'[Qssentlen nnd tho Ovn· vent of tho s(lme })luco, w hereby in oon~iil!wation of t.he Mtm 1· of Nethel'bmy &c., granted by ~h· John Oheyn.c, oCfsuarns Led, KLtt., wilh the consou t o-f .Amioitt Lenvorsy, l li s cousin (t:OII,~£1/lgulnw) , to Wmiam do Bur:;;Lbrugge·, vVm . de Rtt1 lloy, .Johu Bryuu, N ichs . erney~, lk., John Rod-, ,John d Mcmt.on, sen. Jnb n clo 'orbrygg, unci Jobn tlo Thenfonl, 11.J1d lhciJ•heirs, to lle g.l'llntell to ~he monnstery. T h e monastery bind th msdv a.ml Lheia· 

~uocossora to oolebrttto m:wes, &c., nt the ultn.r in th Uhupel of S. August ine, wi t-hin t.ho moraastery, for the. good estate of tbo llltid Sir tTohu una .Amici11-, John hcyne, jun., EUzth. his wif!! , una biB Jll·other .A_) t;xr. hayne, While t]acy live, 'Wi~)J the 00l1cct, 1 eus qui c~trelmtt &o., aud to sp c i ~ally br~c1 ·o them iu rcmcmlmLUce in t.he llllon of t.he MtLSR und ttf-tor their d tlt.lth foT their soulll, aud for the souls of 1 XlLnd r, father of suid John, nn.tl J\l[arg-m·et ld~ moLiacl', .A.lieuom., l!l li :~.th. , aucl Ohciskianu., wives o·f snicl John, uu.d his sons >tnd duogh~cra, nnd Bo.rthol.omcw Olaeyne, nnd Alice hill wife 11ncl n.ll thei r parents, also ~ Ddwn.rd de Mouns, Tuos., oyn L 1·o •s, co:ff.a· y nnd John Louvers, .knights, and fot• tl1e souls of aJJ the rait.h fuJ departcL1. Long deed . Fotu· copies to be n.mdc: one to be kept in -the Registry of tho B p. nf J ... incoln, Lho ~ccowl in that o·f t4e A.rchl.lp. 'f Oanterbmy, tho t hi l'd iJ1 tho Rogilltry of tlae J,fona:>t; I',Y, ltn(l Lhe fourth in ~he cust.o ty o£ the stticl Sir .John 'h eyne. D ated 25 Feb., LOBO [?]. "Mill shno ootogesimo," buh qnm·' an er·rru·. It i$ the 3rd yetll' of Po11ll rbn.n VI. 
]Inssenclan. 

[Bishop Gnty's Injunctions, 14-32.] 
.Because you are uot able, n acooun:u oC Lhe fowuess of your :1.non ·,-to perform dnily and nightly ~o·t·vi c:es a c t·ding h "thl'l rule of your order, we enjoin you to onuse Lha number lA.) be iuCl'Cns ·a as speedi ly !I.S possible. We cHjo1n yoll l' .Abbot to l'eudor an account of your adminis

trat~on very your be wcon:Miohn.e.lmM tllJ11 Ma t·LinmiLS, hofom t.hc w lwl.e MonllsLe1-;v in .b;\pte,· . .A.lso to rebuild son1e old houses, &o., n the monastic eRtrttes. To gr(mi, 110 conodies, £cos, ur nnnu.iti ·, wiLhouL om· R(l ~ial licence anu the COllliOlJ t of ~Lo Monustory i 11 lmptO!'. To out or sell uo t h11 bllr lViLh u ·~ ~he like liceuco nncl conso1r t. 
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Mysscnrlen. 

Visibo.bion helcl there Tuesday, April 20, 1518, in the Chapter House, by l,ne llev. Father in God, William Atwater, by tho Grace of God Bishop of Lincoln, in the 4th year of his consecration. 
Tho Abbot nnd Convent have the Churches of Gt. Missenden, Chal.fonto Peter, unu Gt. K,ynslmll ~pproprin.te :t to -them. They have rtlso the pati·on:tJO of tile churches of Aldebury ~ncl Huu l;iuydon. The auons of the monnstery frequently go into the town o:f 

[i~senden. My Lord enjoins the Abl)ot and Pdor henceforth. under no pretence to nllow their brethren to go out inl.o the town. o{ Missemlen wiLI&Ont special liCOJlce, and t hrtt they ~ball not lightly g~·ru • ~ such liooru: s . It was also enjoiuc<l to the Abbot that he should cause to he ptcpar ed some suitFtblo building [ltonestmn dom'Wib] for tho Canons, m which t hey can e!l.ct together ~tnd bnve ~·endings until the 1· ·r tory shall oe r0pu.ired ;.Lnd Llmt o..o; r>peedily ns possible h~ slutll CM1~e the refectory to be propl'll'l.y l'epaired . 'fhe ;_\ bbot WllS enjoined intmediately after Uris Visitation to pr vid..e IL hot1so and beds for sick 01JJlons in the i:n.fumat·y, and other nocO.'l.."'l.ries.for them Itt all times, rlay IJJld night, as often us need should be during theil' sickness, n.ud servants or gunrclillns for them. 'l'he Abbot was enjoined to cause the number of priesta there to be augmented, unless hL.et·e M'e nt least five pTiests. Let permission be given that some bouse withlu t.he monastery be nssig ned wbe1·o the noons oau <:Jat with th · ir x·elatives and frieuds, if perclmn ce they come thither twice or three times in the year. It is said tlmt Dol\1. John J ohus, late of Lisncs, now sojourning in the monastery, ' ' non est utilis monasLerio." Rd. Gyug J', .uovice, givea himso.l£ too much to ettse, and does not 11tndy, ''nee intollig iL nee vnc:tt ai.viuis." He was enjoined hencefortl, to reform himself in the promises and to occupy lrimllolf lnudnbly. Jify Lord enjoined the Abbot to provide th!lt there should be !l lamp m· other light burning before t he sacmmeut within the convent church. The piucol'l1a i~ uot reacly to miniHtcr to the Cllllons, but often 
ahsen L~: bim~el-1' aml uses !lbnsive language to the Oauons. 'l'he Abbot wa~ cnjoinOLl to cause thi ~ to bu mnemlocl, and that all tlw ser vanLs o£ t l1c monaHi.ury bear tbem~olves properly towards tho Ca nons. Tho Abbot wns enjoined henceforth every ycftr to render an acnount of his a.dm.iniRtr11.tio n, in order to make tho Canons assured as to the est!lte o[ tho monasLery. 'l.'lw S!lmo chy, year, nnd pbco, the said Reverencl Father, Kitiing judioi(Llly in the Chapter UouRc, dissolv<:d his VisittLtion. 
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Messydyn. 

Visitation, Monday, rrlws .• Tackman, Lincoln, · 
10 Oct., 1580, by :!\!agister Commissary of the Bishop of 

Dom . .TonN l•'ox, Abbot. Jon:-.r WEDON, Prior. , .Jmm AT'I'EWELL, Vic. " vvn. LONDON, Chanter. RTC. GY:SCGEH, Bub-ChD,nter. , '!'n os. BEHNEHD, CoquinD,rins. , Rocam p,,r,,TEit, Rufcct01::trins. , Rrc. HTrm, i::lrLCristrm. " JOHN SLYTHUllSTE. ,JorJN AMEHY Rrc. EsTle ,Jo. vYES'l'WYKE vV"· WALLEn vY"· GonniK'I'OWE 
The Abbot says tlmt the church D,nd other buildings of tho monastery m·e out of rormir [in d aas11,]. Also that the nnnons hD,ve no Scripture Lessons read to them in tho refectory except during Advent and Lent. 'l'he g:cto wi·Lhin tho nrwo of the clmrch aud choir is not closed, so tlmt laics can enter the cboir rtt their will. He Rays also th!Lt tho honse is bul'C!cued, w~th a debt of GQli. Dom. J ohu W ed on, the Prior, says tb:nb the buildings arc much out of repair. Uom. John Attowoll says that tho cloister needs repair. Dom. '1-Vm. Lon,dou S:LyR the su.me. Dom. Ric. Gyngor s~.Y" tlwt ,Tohn Compton cut~ down tree~ on th e monastery .f unds c.t his plca>mro, ~,nd withon1, :mpm:vision hom nnyone in t h ntoJ mstery. And t Lat the Canons <lo not know Lho lJOumls aml li mi l;s of' LlH! l:tll<ls and pus~ossions o( tl1o nw1mstery, nor do any of them superillku<1 them. Nor lmvo they a Look or rental, showing the lamk 
On the 29th June, 1531, the Bishop himself made a Special Visitation of the Monastery. 

Dom. John Fox answers to tile arLiclcs oLmrged against him . Ac1 primum artioulum respondet et fatetm·. . . . 'l'o the ixth he answers and confesses that he sold wood at Chalfonto and other pbee.'l on tho monastery lands for GO!L, and as to the non-repair ho rmswors in tbe negative. To ·the xt.h h e n11RWer,s that t he Rectory o·f Chill n t S. P ete r is wor lli xili ., ll.!ld l ands in ~Iys~;enden h eld by copy of cou·l' t roll by th cu~;tom o£ tQ.e mllJIOr Arnold , xx~ .• a nd DyHmylits feldes. xxvj•· viiju. 
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Dom. Roger Palmer rcspom1et et fatctnr, &c. 
Othel' ~~· it11 ~so~ dtlpo~e that. they h~ve see;1 tho ~aid Puimor comiug from Byshopo'!l hotU!fl in 1\Iissendon in the middle o£ Lhe nigllt, in tho habit of n laymau, ''in his doblet and n jorkyn, with a swordo by his side/' etc. 
I am indebted to Mr. Boundell Sanderson, of tl1e British J\ uaeum, fot· the following note on the seal of tl10 A bbeyof .Missenden, an i11usl;ration of whicltaccompauies this pn.per :-((Of those sools preserv d in tbe British Museum, tho best impression is tl1at numb red LIX. 92, a sulphur cu,st, gl·een. Its shape is oval-point Do 1gn : A l'UOO £gure of tho Vir·gin Mnry, seated, wearing a crown ornamented with flelll'-d -lis, the for -arms p inting npwads, the left band holding a so ·ptl·e wit.h a bird on_ its summit,* and the right holding sometlring similar, on the top of which .is a .£.em-de-lis, t her feet resting on a footstool. The lloly Ohild is rept'esented sitting on bot lap-the mother's lap may be desCJ·ib d as a tb ·one on which He is seated. His head is decorated with a nimbns, on which, at each sjde and at the top, tho extr mitios of the anns of a cross show themselves-in short, a cruciform nimbus adorns His head. "'J'he legend reads: 1 $3f<!.iflll11L1J. ~QCJE 

Jlll~llUBE AIJE jJli\1E~~JE~~liHENa."' 

Cl The illustration fttils to ~how the bird. t Or possibly the 8tom and blossom of a lily. 


